Indoleamine metabolism in maturing mouse brain following extended uptake inhibition with citalopram.
1. At various ages between birth and adulthood mice were exposed to the specific uptake inhibitor citalopram (Lu 10-171) once a day for 5 days. 2. Their brains were assayed for 5-hydroxytryptamine (5-HT) and 5-hydroxyindole acetic acid (5-HIAA) as well as indoleamine turnover at selected times after termination of the drug. 3. Younger brain differed from older brain in both stores and turnover. 4. Younger brain demonstrated the effects of citalopram action as much as 3 weeks later with continued elevation of 5-HIAA stores. 5. The possibility that 5-HIAA is an active agent in serotonergic neurogenesis is discussed.